Abstract. This paper presents investigations into the development of modelling and control strategies for a multipurpose wheelchair as mobile transporter for elderly and disabled people. The research is aimed at helping people with physical weakness/disabilities in their upper and lower extremities to move independently without human intervention. A novel reconfiguration which allows multi-task operations in the same wheelchair system with improved design is modelled in Visual Nastran 4D (VN4D) software. A modular fuzzy logic control mechanism with integrated phases is introduced for the overall operations and two-wheeled stabilization of the wheelchair. It is shown that the proposed modular fuzzy control approach is able to ensure system stability while performing multipurpose tasks such as manoeuvrability on flat surfaces, stairs climbing (ascending and descending), standing in the upright position on two wheels and transformation back to standard four wheels with up to 50% less initial torque in comparison to previous designs.
Introduction

1
The current worldwide trend in increased disabled 2 and elderly population has challenged extensive de- tocks [23] . Authors in [20] integrated functional neu-91 romuscular stimulation (FNS) with braces to activate 92 sensory neurons in paralyzed muscles using electrical 93 stimulation to control standing posture. However, the 94 system needs an assistant to support the standing pro-95 cess and overall stability. Moreover, current designs of 96 such devices have several limitations; they are bulky 97 and hard to manoeuver in narrow spaces, are heavy 98 and require considerable user's physical effort, thus in-99 creasing fatigue [23, 30] .
100
A design enabling the wheelchair to transform from 101 four wheeled to two wheeled mode in an upright 102 position, lift the seat to a higher position, perform 103 linear motion and allow transformation back from 104 two-wheeled to four-wheeled mode has been reported 105 in [4] [5] [6] [7] 21 ]. The two-wheeled wheelchair system uses 106 the same concept as a double inverted pendulum, 107 which is known to be unstable as it needs to take 108 into account the whole weight of the system and the 109 user [5, 6] . Moreover, recently a novel two-wheeled 110 configuration vehicle has been reported [8] , which has 111 shown promising stability features when balancing a 112 payload with a movable payload actuator placed on 113 the second pendulum link. The authors have used the 114 two link inverted pendulum concept for lifting both 115 the front wheels and stabilizing the overall wheelchair 116 body on its rear wheels in the upright two-wheeled 117 mode. However, the system does not have standing 118 mode and associated motion capability. The humanoid 119 that was used as load was rigidly attached to the seat 120 throughout the operations without any changes to its 121 dynamics. Moreover, the wheelchair produced initial 122 high torque at the wheels and tilt motors (Link 1 123 and Link 2) to lift the overall mechanism to the two-124 wheeled upright position. This will produce large tilt 125 angles at the beginning of the transformation process 126 as the overall system will need to be tilted with such 127 high power [4] [5] [6] [7] . The comfort issue of the user is im-128 portant in this case especially for a disabled/elderly 129 person.
130
The current research focuses on development of a 131 novel compact and light weight multipurpose wheelchair 132 model and further on the implementation of modular 133 fuzzy logic control (FLC) strategies to perform the cor-134 responding multipurpose tasks. Intuitively, although all 135 the classical control methods have shown promising 136 results in performing two-wheeled stability function, 137 there are nonlinearity and uncertainty issues that need 138 to be considered. Although fuzzy logic has been used 139 intensively in both single and double inverted pendu-140 lum systems [18,26, VN4D software is used as a simulation platform for 191 testing the control action and the whole system simu-192 lation before it can be implemented in real hardware.
193
In this work, a cluster/link rotation mechanism is 194 utilized with separate motors for the wheels and clus-195 ter/link control to perform multi-tasking work includ-196 ing stair climbing and sit-to-stand/stand-to-sit motions. 197 Moreover, it allows for more degrees of freedom for 198 the wheelchair system so that the wheels motors can 199 be used to control the position, while the cluster/link 200 motor to control the link rotation for the climbing op-201 eration. 
Stair climbing
203
A detailed schematic diagram of the wheelchair 204 mechanism is shown in Fig. 1 
230
In this design, the seat is attached to a revolute motor 231 for the control actuation.
232
The wheelchair parameters were taken from stan-233 dard wheelchair dimensions [5, 6] , and the wheels di-234 mensions were adopted from the iBOT mobility sys- [47] . There is no 259 maximum width, w of the stairs as the minimum is set 260 to 0.762 m to test the wheelchair in confined spaces. 261 The wheelchair is able to perform stair climbing with 262 the height, h of up to 0.302 m which is approximately 263 equal to the wheel diameter. The same limitation ap-264 plies to the minimum stair's depth as studied in this 265 work. Details of masses of the wheelchair components 266 are given in Table 1 . The humanoid was downloaded 267 from a web site in a Solidwork format [10] and recon-268 figured in VN4D based on anthropometric data with 269 height, h b and weight, w b [48] . These segment propor-270 tions serve as good approximations in the absence of 271 better data or directly measured data from the individ-272 ual. Recent works using similar VN4D environment 273 for control system design purposes include [1, 5, 6 ]. 
Sit-to-stand and stand-to-sit
275
The wheelchair model in standing position is shown 276 in Fig. 3 . This process requires a motor to provide rota-277 tion to a certain angle and remain stable while the sys-278 tem is in standing position (as used in previous task). A 279 linear actuator and two revolute motors are added and 280 introduced to fulfil the sit-to-stand transformation pro-281 cess. The linear actuator allows the human's leg to be 282 placed on the leg rest while in the upright position, see 283 Fig. 4(c) . 
291
In this work, the whole human body is not rigidly at-292 tached to the seat as it is made to be flexible to perform has increased the degree of freedom and the system 300 tends to be unstable while performing the sit-to-stand 301 and stand-to-sit motions due to free movement at the 302 bottom part of human's body.
303
However, the trunk is rigidly attached to the back 304 seat in order to hold the whole body while the leg rest 305 is provided to support the human's weight. The same 306 rigid joint is applied to the rest of the human's body 307 connection.
308
For purposes of safety, a belt and knee stop are in-309 serted at the upper and lower back seat to hold the trunk 310 and legs from collapsing forward during the transfor-311 mation process. Both facilities provide straps around 312 the abdomen and knee which can be clipped or un-313 clipped by the user, see Fig. 4 (d). An arm-support 314 mechanism is attached to both sides of the back seat 315 for full support of user's arm while performing a stand-316 up operation. Authors in [15] have suggested that ap-317 plying strong arm-support may lead to better transi-318 tion from sitting to standing and the transformation be-319 comes more stable. A meter (sensor) is attached to the 320 wheelchair seat in order to feed the measured signal 321 back to the controller for the linear actuation motor. 322 The reference height for the human to stand on the leg 323 rest is approximately 0.51 m. The linear actuator is de-324 clared as the controller to produce the required control 325 output to compensate for the height error. In this case, 326 the control output signal is measured in velocity (m/s) 327 and this will determine whether the actuator should in-328 crease or decrease its speed due to the input. The out-329 put of this linear actuator is seat height (m). . A method of COG adjustment by the user 338 input has previously been developed for stair climb-339 ing, in which the user or an assistant needs to adjust 340 the COG of the wheelchair by leaning the wheelchair 341 seat backward or forward depending on ascending or 342 descending motion [12, 13] . Moreover, in such a sys-343 tem, there is no stability assessment in ascending/ 344 descending stair operation as the user will need to 345 hold the handrail/guardrail at all times or rely on an 346 assistant to keep the wheelchair system on the stairs 347 from slipping off. An automatic stair climbing opera- A hybrid of proportional and derivative gain is in-446 tegrated with fuzzy controllers to form PD-fuzzy con-447 trol as shown in Fig. 6 . This combination is chosen be-448 cause the proportional and derivative terms can min-449 imize the rise time and the steady state error respec-450 File: ica-1-ica526.tex; BOKCTP/xhs p. 7 as the tilt/seat stabilization to reach a certain angle, θ.
457
The control signals, τ and v are defined as: 
Numerous methods can be acquired through fuzzy and position of front and rear wheels.
482
In this work, Mamdani inference is the best option to 483 be utilised as information about the system is limited. If x is A and y is B then z is C The inputs are determined by A and B and the out-492 put for each linguistic variable set is indicated by C. 493 Fuzzy values are obtained through fuzzification of the 494 crisp values, and a defuzzification phase is realized for 495 the fuzzy control output to achieve crisp control signal 496 for application to the plant.
497
The fuzzy rules are developed based on expert 498 knowledge to minimise the error and change of error 499 of each input variable. All modules use the same fuzzy 500 rule base and the fuzzy rules are shown in Table 2 [31] . 501 There is a specific way to develop fuzzy rules set ac-502 cording to the system behaviour and desired perfor-503 mance. At first, the rules are viewed based on the most 504 extreme situation as can be seen in Table 2 . In gen-505 eral, if the error and the change of error are both pos-506 itive big (PB), the control action must produce nega-507 tive big (NB) signal in order to bring the output back 508 to the reference set point as in Group 1. Similarly, the 509 same amount of negative control action should be ap-510 plied for the region within Group 1. On the contrary, 511 if both the error and change of error are negative big 512 (NB), positive big (PB) signal should be generated by 513 the controller to ensure that the output is close to the 514 set point. The same positive signal is produced for the 515 File: ica-1-ica526.tex; BOKCTP/xhs p. 9 
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578
A fuzzy controller block is added with sub mod-579 ules, FLC1a and FLC1b to each stabilizing and land-580 ing phase module. Similar control structure is used for 581 executing the front and rear wheel's torque but with 582 additional task of linear motion and yaw angle con-583 trol capability. The only difference is that the switching 584 condition is based on the distance d between wheels 585 and stairs, and yaw control is added with the front or 586 rear wheel's torque via FLC4 block. The front and rear 587 wheel's torque allows the wheelchair to perform a lin-588 ear motion in its two wheeled mode without any yaw 589 movement on the stairs. Once it has reached the second 590 step, the landing phase is activated in order to place 591 the other pair of wheels on the stairs. The torque is 592 switched accordingly and the set point inputs are rep-593 resented by 'I2a' and 'I2b' for the front wheels phase 594 and rear wheels phase respectively.
595
The stabilization of the whole system is realised 596 with tilt/seat torque, τ s . The whole wheelchair sys-597 tem including humanoid is stabilized through FLC3 598 module via a constant I3 throughout the stair climb-599 ing operation. The FLC3 controls the wheelchair seat 600 to be levelled and is always active without the involve-601 ment of any switching action. The IPFL control struc-602 ture has been designed and implemented for different 603 situations. The main advantage of this design is that 604 each module uses the same fuzzy rule to perform dif-605 ferent control actions. Hence, only one FLC was de-606 signed and applied to achieve three different objec-607 tives, climbing, controlling the wheels position and the 608 tilt angle. 
Safety precaution
610
It is vital that the control structure is added with 611 safety elements so as to account for the case of con-612 trol failure due to any uncertainties or hard disturbance 613 tions. The input for each modules is given in terms of 647 set points. The set points for link/cluster lifting, height 648 extension, back seat rotation, bottom seat rotation and 649 overall tilt modules are θ , h, β, α and θ s respectively. 650 These modules use fuzzy operation as indicated in the 651 blocks; FLC5a, FLC6a and FLC7a for sit-to-stand task 652 while blocks FLC5b, FLC 6b and FLC7b for stand-to-653 sit operation. Both tasks use the same FLC3 and FLC8 654 modules for back seat and overall tilt stabilization. File: ica-1-ica526.tex; BOKCTP/xhs p. 11 The third, fourth and n-th steps will copy the same pro-690 cedure as climbing the second step (not shown). Note 691 that the wheelchair system climbs backwards up the 692 stairs, with the user facing downstairs, and descends 693 forward down the stairs with the user also facing down-694 stairs as described in the ISO 7176-24: 2004 stan-695 dard [9] . 
Stair ascending
697
Figures 11(a) and (b) illustrate simulation of the 698 stair climbing performance according to the motion in 699 Fig. 10 for both stair depths. It is noted that it took 700 approximately 1.7 s and up to 4.5 s to complete the 701 first and second steps respectively for the wheelchair 702 to perform the stair climbing task for stair depth d = 703 0.302 m. The final step was completed in less than 3 s, 704 and thus it took the wheelchair approximately 7.3 s to 705 reach the upper flat surface, as in Fig. 10(g) . During 706 climbing the first step, both the front motor torques are 707 active while the rear are not active and vice versa as il-708 lustrated in Fig. 11(b) . Note that the tilt/seat angle was 709 able to stay at the upright position at all the times with 710 seat motor torque τ s . For d = 0.407 m, the system per-711 formed slower as there was a linear motion (red region) 712 of the wheelchair on the second step as seen for both 713 links during 2 nd step in Fig. 11(a) . Both links remained 714 at the same position while performing this linear task 715 for almost 1 s, from 3.8 s to 4.8 s. The front and rear 716 wheels (acting wheels) showed a travelled distance, T d 717 of approximately 0.3 m during the linear motion (red 718 region) process. The corresponding control efforts are 719 shown in Fig. 11(b) .
720
It is worth mentioning that the tilt angle was larger in 721 previous work [5, 6] at the initial stage; this was −25
at Link 2, as compared to this new wheelchair config-723 uration with only −3
• for the initial tilt angular posi-724 tion. Moreover, the initial energies consumed by the 725 cluster and tilt motors were much lower than previ-726 ous wheelchair design [5, 6] , and this has reduced by 727 approximately 82% (from 110 Nm to 20 Nm) for the 728 wheel's torque and 69% (from −160 Nm to −50 Nm) 729 for the tilt motor torque in order to bring the wheelchair 730 mechanism to the upright position. 
Stair descending
732
Contrary to ascending task, the transformation pro- The performance is assessed with 750 yaw and without yaw control on the respective wheels 751 motor, due to the turning motion of wheels while in 752 the descending operation. The steering motion will af-753 fect the system not to perform the descending task in 754 straight-line manner and cause the wheels to turn ei-755 ther right or left, and this may cause the system to slip 756 off the staircase and collapse.
757
As can be noticed in Fig. 12 , the system was able to 758 perform the descending task smoothly in a stable man-759 wheelchair was about to stop at 4 m and counteracted 809 the forward motion by giving opposite torque to the 810 wheels.
811
For sit-to-stand, both approaches showed similar 812 performances. It is noted that it took less than 1 s for 813 the cluster/link to lift the wheelchair to the upright po-814 sition, −80
• and approximately 2.5 s to complete the 815 transformation process and reach the standing position. 816 The seat angle was fully unfolded at 80
• and lifted to 817 0.51 m height. During these operations, the tilt/seat an-818 
826
The stand-to-sit operation took 3 s to bring the re-827 spective wheels on the ground in a stable manner even 828 though there was a big change in the tilt angular po-829 sition during the landing process. Similar performance 830 was noted with the back seat motion; reached up to 831 
1
• for the system without spring/damper mechanism. 832 However, both tilt and back seat angles were signifi-833 cantly reduced by more than 50% as compared to the 834 system without spring/damper mechanism. The cor-835 responding control velocity and torque are shown in 836 Fig. 14. Note that there was an impulse as indicated at 837 7 s at which the back transformation process occurred. 838 It is noted that both angular position of back seat and 839 tilt were quite high without spring/damper mechanism 840 due to fast landing operation. However, the force ex-841 erted by the pair of spring/damper mechanisms char-842 acterized by k1, b1 and k2, b2 were reduced. The pas-843 sive control approach used for the transformation pro-844 cess showed the significant ability of the approach to 845 suppress high ground impact and ensure user's com-846 fort. The results presented have shown that the de-847 veloped wheelchair model is able to perform multi-848 ple tasks: stair climbing (ascending/descending) and 849 sit-to-stand/stand-to-sit operations with a humanoid 850 model of 71 kg weight in a stable manner with reduced 851 initial torque and reduced tilt angle. 
Conclusion
853
A new reconfigurable wheelchair using link/cluster 854 rotation with compact design has been developed in 855 VN4D environment. The introduced system is in-856 tended for use in small and confined indoor spaces for 857 disabled and elderly mobility to enable them perform 858 daily life activities independently. An interchangeable 859 phase modular fuzzy logic control mechanism has 860 been proposed and successfully implemented with the 861 wheelchair system to perform two tasks: 'balancing 862 and stabilizing' and 'front and rear' wheels switch-863 ing. The same wheelchair system is also able to per-864 form stair climbing and sit-to-stand/stand-to-sit tasks. 865 The stabilizing mechanism in a two-wheeled position 866 has been utilised for the sit-to-stand transformation for 867 saving space. A chair height extension mechanism and 868 several revolute motors have been added to accomplish 869 the standing motion in vertical straight position. A pas-870 sive suspension system has been developed and incor-871 
